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CREAM

BAKING
POttDHt

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
Vom Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

BreckenridgeT News
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 1 1894

Notice to Subscribers
The date on ttic label Indicate the time to

which your subscription Ii ptlil This serves
lioth nil n receipt an expiration notice every
week Kxamlrc the date printed after vour
namr on the margin of thin paper and see If It It
correct II not correct please to lct us know If
your lime his eiplreil please renew at once

LOOM BREVITIES

It liacotuo to stay tho Palace saloon

For milk toast ko to tho City Bakeiy
Hardware all kinds at low prices Sul

zers
Va lead and others follow Palace

Saloon
Ice cream freezers at frozen prices

Sulzers
It is an established fact tho Palace

Saloon
Wo havo hammocks at tempting prices
Sulzara

j Bofnto tho wifo of It H Pierce July
20 a flno boy

look out for tho big picnic to be given
at Holt August 11

Fresh crackers and cakes just received
at tbo City Uakery

The Old Point Comfort excursion last
Thursday had a good crowd

Claude Carlisle got Ids hand badly
mushed at the shops Monday

Prices floating Opera drew a large
crowd last Friday night us usual

J A lloyd had two lingers on his left

hand mashed nearly oil last Sunday
Tho Tkxah has let the contract for a

how iron bridge across Sugar Tree Itun
--You 8eo it today tomorrow its gone
Our bargain counter is melting away
Sulzers
Crystal ized wafers just the tiling to

eat with ico cream You can get them
at tho City iiakery

Will you -- build If so we can fur¬

nish you locks binges nails and other
material needed Sulzers

What everybody says must be true
they say that tho best and coldest beer
is sold at the Palace Saloon

While China and Japan are fighting
wo will soil the best tea you ever saw
for summer drinks Sulzejs

This week we aro going to muko Jiis
tory on fancy lace curtains A Joss to

us a bargain to you Sulzers
When money is scarce now is the best

time to make it go tho farthest Our
great mid summer sale still goes on

jASulzsrs
Owen Cunningham Carlt Richardson

Iteub Miller Judge Hoard and Judge
Murray candidates for various county
oillces spoko at Elders Spring last Sat¬

urday
T F Sawyers now house on Huston

street ifc nearing completion Thu plas¬

terers and painters now havo it in band
It will bo a nice two story residence
when completed

Mrs Ada Winter sister to Miss Dell
Ilollingswortb of Iowa who is well
known in this city and cousin to Mrs J
KKcitli of this ctydled at her home in
Iowa Monday morning

Mr James S Tinius residing on the
bilinear Holts Bottom lias surpassed
all bis neighbors this year in n yield of
wheat IIo only had 7 acres but it
averaged 25 bushels to tho acre

William Kendall living in Quality
Corner this county had tho boss yield
of wheat His crop averaged 35 bushels

Ho the aero John Louis Henry comes
next wilh an average yield of JO bushels

tfnclp Joe Tmil of Taulton was in the
city fishing a couplo of days lost week
IIo had fishermans luck but said that
ho did not coma to catch fish Just came
fishing and looking for votes for coro-

ner
¬

The farmers report from all over the
country that there are absolutely no to-

bacco
¬

worms this year Bob Mattingly
of Balltown says that ho has actually
not caught enough worms oil his flvo
acres this year to makon blackberry
pie

Percy Hopper has iust completed an
excellent Bicycle track in tho lower end
of tho town Any one desirous of using
it can do so by applying to him 250
for adults and 1 tor boys entitles any one
to a ticket for tho remainder of the sea¬

son 1804

The picnic at Elders Spring last Sat¬

urday was largely attended aud tho day
would havo been an enjoyable one to all
if it bad not been for tho disgraceful oc
curranco late Ju tho afternoon an ac-

count
¬

of which may bo found in another
column

Mr W 0 Allen Agent has received
a complimentary letter from the Man
agcre of the Adams Expreett Company
on Rrcuraey and neatness of his monthly
reports Ave who know him and know
liU good and accurate buMHees qualifica-
tions

¬

know that the compliment Is well
deserved

A little excitement was created down
at Vests corner one day hut week by

A
tlie Jiorse atucnea to Vtwts delivery
wsson taking a notion tjiat ha wished to
make au exquretoit over the city unas
sisted ant inencq inhered by a driver
The result was a swashed up delivery
wstfon but the horrt U still doing duty
stuie stuns old stand

Tits Bowling Greu IXstriet Confer
enV which met iu this city hist week
brought all the prominent eolorsd itso--
jNVswtKe Green Hlyer section TMr
westings wers very intorstHnic ami
crowds of white peopls ipUMMwd In Urn
stntets adjacent to thajjr putt liultj
church to listen at tha lastfMtUiff w
uious and excellent aliwiag Ths vbofe
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LASTJJCKS

Correspondent Shows tho Incon-

sistencies

¬

of tho Elizabeth

town Nows

And Shows Whoro It Straddles for

thoSako oflts Pot Can- -

didato

MURRAY IS ALL RIGHT

EiizAiihTitTOWN Ky July 28 1894
EnrroK News In this weeks Issuo of
tho Elizabetlitown News Us readers are
treated to some glaring inconsistencies
some of which I shall notlc If you
pleas- - In ono editorial squib it says
It took Hon D It Murray three weeks

to tell whether ho was for or against tho
sugar bounty In another squib he
shoots thus Tho statement in tho
BitKCKKMiiDoK Xbws that Mr Murray
said he was for free Biigar in answer to
Judge Montgomerys charge that ho
Murray was in favor of a sugar bounty

is no answer at all A man can be for
free sugar and also bo for sugar bounty

In ono quotation it will be seen that
tho Elizabetlitown Nows admits that Mr
Murray is against the sugar bounty
though as it says it took him three
weeks to sayVjpIn tho other quotation
it admits that he is for frco sugar but
tries to leave tho impression that Mr
Murray is in favor of a bounty

Now in all candor I desire to ask all
fair minded peoplo what they think of
such stuflas this Can the editor of
any paper be so presumptuous as to
think his readers would not notice the
unfairness in all this

But I quote again from thu Eame
paper of tho same date

Every Democratic senator who votes
against free coal free iron and freo sugar
had better read tho hand writing on tlie
wall Tho peoplo aro not to be deceived
and tho political death of every ono of
them is universally scaled with lha
vote

Now I havo no objection to this but
it was written for the benefit of a certain
Congressman and not that any interest
was felt for any senator And it pur-

posely
¬

ignoies another free article or
should bo to draw tho attention of its
readers from the issuo and for which it
has always posed as n champion I
allude to free silver What can tho
Elizabetlitown Nows say for Mr Mont-

gomery
¬

heio Nothing absolutely
nothing

And its readers will remember that
somo six weeks ago it said Hint it was
ready to Btriko every head that bobs up
that straddles on the silver question
Why havo you not struck my good
Nows Ah you know you cant do it
without hurting tho man who is a very
great straddler but a very uncomely ono
It must be admitted my good News
that ho is about tlie most awkward two
horse rider you ever saw and that he
cant straddlo a mule with gentility
Dont you really think bo

Hurrah for David who has killed
Goliah with his sling and round stono
of truth and purity Just as did David
of old ho came into the arena with
naught on his sido but God and right
and ho has won and will como out of the
fight without scar or blemish
Then again I say hurrah for Murray and
tho star spangled banner and the star
eyed goddess of reform

ComtKsroxDEXT

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
By local applications as they cannot

reach tho diseased portions of tho ear
There is only one way to euro deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by au inflamed con-

dition
¬

of the mucous lining of tho Eus-

tachian
¬

Tube When this tubo is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearingand when it isentiroly
closed Deafness is tho result and unless
tlie inflammation cun be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will bo destroyed forever nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition

¬

of tho mucous surfaces
We will givo One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness caused by catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure Send for circulars freo

F J Chunky Co Toledo 0
8TSold by all druggists 75o

Mr Alvin Skillman of near Hardino
burg was in tho city ono day last week
Mr Skillman is ono of tho hustling
youug farmers of tho county evidence
of which may bo found in tho following
remark I have a fine ciop of wheat
this year and I am feeding it to my hogs
I did the same thing lost year and my
wheat brought me 1 a bushel Two
bushols of wheat will fatten any hog and
mako It ready for tho market Mr
Skillman also said that ho had the best
prospect now for good crops that ho over
had in his life

Ollio 8 White sou of Dr W B
White died at their homo in Louisville
yesterday morning He was taken sick
of typhoid fever about two weeks ago
and was not able to stund tlie ravages of
that dread disease

Good Company And Good Agents
Board Clayoomb agents for the

Continental Fire Insurance Company n
BreckenrldgtY Meade and Hancock coun-
ties

¬

havo recently received a reappoint ¬

ment This Company is one of tho old
reliablo first class insurance companies
It has a surplus of 11000000 for the pur
pose 01 paying losses ami ineee are al ¬

ways promptly jmld The company
could not have obtained two belter men
to represent titer lute rests in this section
than Frank Clayoomb and Walker Board
They aro both good rallsbht bulnjj
men

Tar Spring
BmjVtiariUffe Oowpaay Limited will

thh mother exeuntiou to the IferSyieimp
cm 8iky Afti mit Twins will
Ua wy twf 4T Uwse hoars and
laaku oomwettofi at IN ihoat vttii all
WfeU T tntm Tmm tft t
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PERSONAL

W 8 llowmer wont to Holt Sunday

J M Dames went toa Loulstllle Sunday
Mra lcorgo llojril and children Trent to

llnvrccvltlo Saturday
Mr Duck Moorman of Jlcndoane was tn

tho city last Saturday
Mlaa Anna Hyan of Henderson l rWtlng

Mr and Mra J A Doyd

Mr W K Barnca and wlfcof Hardlnalurg
were In the city last week

Mr Fred May and Mlaa Sarah llarnman
visited In Canneltnn Sunday

The Misses Hawkins of Leltchflolil nre the
gueata of relatlrea In the city

Mra A D Eklllmen and family and Mrs
lloyser aro out at Tar Springs

Mr James S Tlnlua and family attended
church at New Bethel laat Sunday

Mra II V Duncan It visiting her brother
Mr V 0 Haulage at Hardlnsburg

Mlaa Capple Deacon haa gone to Oirenaboro
to visit her uncle Dr D II Daaham

Mr Chaa lato of Texas ta In tho city and
county tajlng a lslt to relatlrea and friends

Her 1 1 Ttmberlake of New Albany la
In tho city the gueit of Mr and Mri V C

Moorman
Mlaa Vcva Miller who haa locn visiting In

Itockport for several weoks icturned homo
ro day

Fred Dlluj la up at Brandenburg having a
good time as ovorj body does who visits that
good old town

Mrs J W Porter of Oirenaboro and Mra
Koberta of Kkron aro visiting Mr and Mra
K II Oglosby

W D Wilson of Jollytf Station was In
tho city yesterday He aaa hla country la

solid for Murray
Mr W K Wlthera and wife of Kirk Sta

tton are In the cltv visiting her slater Mrs
Fonnle Wedding

Miss Nannie Murray and brother Allen
have gone out to Mrs John McOarockc to
spend several days

Messers D C and J T Bell of Hardlns ¬

burg were visiting Mr J M Bell of this
city last Saturday

Misses Bertha Matttnglr and Vanda Carson
attended the dldlcatlon of the Baptlat church
at Cannellon Sunday

Walker Board la down at Paducah with the
State Encampment He Is eecretary of the
CQinmlsary department

Mra lonnlo Wedding leaves to day for
Texaa to make her home lor a time with her
son Mr Clel Shacklette

Mrs II W Atwell of Brandenburg who
has been visiting her sister Mrs David Cul
loy returned home yesterday

David Culley who haa been quite sick ws
are ploised to say is able to be out again
though ho la jot quite feeble

Mlaa Bettle Bowmer after an extended visit
to her sister Mra John Burka of Henderson
returned home last Thursday

Mr and Mrs W E Wroe of Utility Han-

cock
¬

countyare In the city the gueata of their
son Deputy Sheriff Thos L Wroe

Miss Ltiite Skillman came in from tho Tar
Springs Friday afternoon to be present at the
reception given at Mrs Dr Watkina

Mr Wm Lyons of Jolly Station waa In
the city last Thursday He reports that
ovcry body la for Murrsy Jn that section

Messrs W C Moorman James Dean and
Vlck Robertson of Ulendcane who are now at
the Tar Springs were in the city Saturday

Mrs Jas L Patterson after a very pleas
ant visit to her brother in this county went
to Cannclton last week to see her son Robert

Mr F A Klder of White horao fame was
looking over pastures at Tar Springs last Sun-

day
¬

trying to llnd an animal of his favorite
oolor

M laa Sallio Murray left last Thursday for
Brandenburg whero sho will remain several
days the guest of the Misses Hcrndon and
Lowls

Mrs J P Dittenbaeh and son Louie went
to Cannelton Ind Saturday to attend the
dedication uf the Baptist church and visit
relatives

M iss Jennie D Patterson who has been at-

tending
¬

the Normal left laat week to spend a
few weeks with her slater Sfra A 0 Wright
at hyonla

Miss Anna Iriffith who has bsen the guest
of her cousin Mrs Dr Watkins for several
weeks returned to her homo in Owensboro
Monday

Mlaa Scott of Lakeland Florida who
has been visiting Misa Brook Stephens of
Holt for several weeks will leave this week
for Georgia to the sorrow of many

Mr und Mrs J D Babbage and family
spent an enjoyable day at the Tar Springs
laat Sunday They were the gueata of Mr
and Mrs It 0 Robertson and party

Mr Bon F Richardson of Chicago Is in
tho city circulating among his old friends
Mr Richardson left Clovorport four years ago
and Is now doing well in tho grooery business
in Chicago

Mrs Dr Smith Mines Lafayette Lalleist
and Mayine Griffith left laat week for Louis-

ville
¬

to join Mra Lafe Green and a party from
the Falls of Rough From there they leave
for Old Point Comfort for a ten days sojourn

The following party from Qlendeane are at
Tar Springs occupying the cottages t Mr nrrtl
Mrs R Q Robertson Mr and Mrs R W
Owen Mr and Mrs W R Moorman Misses
Edna and Georgia Robertson Carrie
Owen and Mr Vio Robertson

The following party from near Hardlns ¬

burg spent Sunday At the Tar Springs
William JaVboe and wife William Beauchamp
and wife Sam Fatit and Milt Llisie Pate
Lee Miller and Miss Mabel Hawkins Ernest
rate and MI11 Mamie Hnkina and Frank
Jarboe

Mra W E Minor Holts Bottom enter ¬

tained at her residence last Tueaday evening
Among the gueata were the following perioni
Meadainos C W Moorman R E Moorman
and Geo W Short Cloverportj Tyler Owenl
boroj Barrett Loulivlllc Holt Burkt and
Stepbent Holt

Mr 0 P Buah and Mr llldgely Cayce of
the Texaa pay train were accompanied laat
trip by Mias M A Bush a very bright and
unarming little lady of Michigan Mitt
Buth It tpcndlng a few weeks with her broth ¬

er in Loulivllle The party were entertained
at tea while here by Mr and Mrs J 0 Bab
bage

Dr and Mrs S 8 Watklnt gave a delight ¬

ful tea last Friday evening jn honor of tbelr
gutiti Mttses Anna Orlaith of Owwiboro
Jewel Seott of Lakeland Fla and Brook

SUffhws of Hott TUoe present were Mlie
Msggl nd BeiMo Bowmtr Llle SkllHaam
Maul Klllli Mary Moenaaa Allhwo Mur ¬

ray Worgla White BuU Owm JU
HlwbUUa Nellie Berstlifr nle Murray
Maws ButM Vt 0ryfll tlragefy Fred
Frb W S Hew VMer Bewawr Hal
MJwray BHMtO BabUf fyray XafltK
0 T aad J B 8kllraA B Balttaaa
Kmsj Meortuul 6 W Uwwua JMwm
Kiaa Bay H49 r aad C i WWto
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NEAR

Is Whoro Goorgo Blair Roceivd a
Stab from Horace Gil

berts Knife

Tho Picnic at Elders Spring Is

Almost Marked By a

Murder

BOTH ARE DRUNKEN TOUGHS

The picnic at Klders Spring last Satur-
day

¬

camo within lcsa than a quarter of
an inch of ending in a murder

About 000 peoplo were there enjoying
themselves in tlie usual picnic fashion
and everything went oil smoothly till
lato in the afternoon

Among the crowd was Lloraco Gilbert
and George Blair These two men had
filled up on boozj and to keep up their
reputation as rowdying toughs they
proceeded to raise a row They had
two or three little spats during tho day
but uot until about 5 oclock did tho
thing como to a head At this time they
had called each other bad names for
a while when Gilbert drew a large pock
ot knife aud started for Blair Several
men grabbed Gilbert but he tore him-

self
¬

loose Blair was unarmed and
started to run Gilbert pursued him
across the dancing floor through the
crowd the ladies scattering in every
direction Around the baud stand they
went Gilbert slashing at Blair with the
kuife whenever ho got in reach Blair
stooped to pick up a club hut being
very drunk ho got it tangled botween
his legs and fell down Gilbert rushed
onto him but Blair lay on his back and
used his legs so vigorously that ho kept
Gilbert kicked off for a short time At
lost Blair grabbed Gilbert and pulled
himself up and started to run again

By this tinio mon had caught Gilbort
again but he had already done Ids ne-

farious
¬

work with tlie knifo
Blair rau about 150 yards climbed

over a fence into a field and back again
into the woods where ho fell On ex¬

amination it was found that he was
severely cut A long gash was cut in
tho back of tho head ids chin was split
and his left wrist was slashed clear
across Tlieso cuts while painful were
not serious but ho had also received a
stab in the left breast about 11 quarter of
an inch below tho heart This wound
was n severe ono tho knife having pene-
trated

¬

to the hollow
A messenger was sent to this city for

Dr S S Watkins who repaired to the
sceno and dressed the injured mans
wounds pronouncing the ono under tho
heart very dangerous

Blair lay on the ground near the pic-

nic
¬

ground several hours into the night
beforOa wagon was procured to inovo
him away IIo was then taken to a
relatives house not far away but this
relatlvo would not permit him to come
into tho house Ho was then taken to a
barn whero hu was made as comfortable
as possible On Sunday he was takon to
his home on the Lutherllendricks farm

Blair is a young man between 125 and
30 years of ago married and haa one
child That ho will get well Is very
doubtful as he was in a critical condi-

tion
¬

when lost heard from He belongs
to a family of lllairs who aro noted for
their shooting and cutting scrapes

Gilbert left the picnic ground somctimo
after the fight saying that he was going
to Hardlnsburg and givo himself up
This ho did not do however and at last
accounts tho ofllcers had been unable to
find him IIo is a son of George Gilbert
a respected farm or and good citizen re¬

siding near Stephensport
Horace Gilbert is about twenty live

years of age an I has madu quite a repu-
tation

¬

lately of being a tough citizen
Ha is the roan that Marshal Orfila De
Haven shot in this city about ono year
ago for resisting nrrest while drunk and
disorderly If ho Is caught for this last
ollense ho will doubtless get a good term
in the penitentiary where he will bo out
of the way of respectable civil people

XLIOTROFOISE
Two Koaths Best 95 00

A llwiUd number of instruments will
be retd at title nomlal prloe simply aa

anlvtsiiHt You can ii afford
to liiitw Ihte opportunity It ltM never
Men iMultj keJaii fuul will not Uwt letig
gtMajlwriiittweitt esMvttjara Ad4iM
DttBqfaAWerLcmirMlUlCy

V I

rrra TfisFfVtWifc V

New management
Excellent table
Good String Band
All kinds of amuse-

ments
¬

For rates etc

sby Mogan Props

THEHEART

Post ofiicc Sulphur Well Crawford Co Intl

Death of Mrs- - Margaret Barnes
Mrs Margaret Barnes widow of Id

mon Barnes deceased died at 8i0
oelock Saturday morning the 28th hist
Sho was at the residence of her daught ¬

er Mrs J J Dyer neo Mollio Barnes
which place she had made her homo for
several years when tho angel of deatli
came Mrs Barnes was in her 82nd year
at tho time of her deatli and her long
life has been ono of usefulness and
Christian benevolence Sho raised a
largo family of children and leaves flvo
sons and two daughters to mourn her
loss She was tha venerablo mother of
W K Barnes lawyer of Hardlnsburg
David Barnes merchant at Smlthland
John Baines of Missouri Clias Barnes
of Home Ind and He v Kdmon Barnes
a prominent minister of Illinois

Funeral services were conducted at
tho residence of Mi J J Dyer by Ho v
S G Shelly on Sunday morning at 830
oclock after which tlie remains wero
taken to Union Star iier old home and
interred in tlie cemetery at that place

Died
On July 2518D ilittlu Walter Hennesy

infant son ol Mr and Mrs Chester
Beavin aged 8 monthsbreathed his last
He was buried at St Marys Catholic
church Tho grief stricken parents and
relatives have the sympathy of their
many friends lis true it is hard to givo
your little darling up but

Weep not dear fuhcr and mother
lie has only gone lieforc1
To prepare you lioth a dwclliii plicc
On yonder beautiful shore

That wo may nil meet in Heaven to
part no moro is the wish of M C W

Mattingly Ky

Still Champions
Not being satisfied with their other

defeats tho Hardlnsburg base ball dub
came down to Clovorport lost Friday and
got licked again Thoy were never in it
from tho start as usual

Following is tlie scoro by innings
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 I 7 8

Hardinsburg 3 5 0 0 2 3 2 0 217
Clovorport 8 3 6 0 9 112 x 23

Murray Meeting at Webster
A rousing Murray meeting was held

at Webster last Thursday night A

largo crowd of representative Democrats
wero present and listened to speeches by
Gus Brown F J Ferry S B Adkisson
Jno D Babbage Thos L Wroe and
Jas 1 Stewart Tho crowd was enthu ¬

siastic for Murray and Webster is for
him by a handsome majority

SSIONERS SALE

OK VAIUA1UE

FRUIT LAND
IN

Meade Oounty Ky
lly virtue of a judgment and order of ale

rendered by the Meade Circuit Court In the case
of John S Halls Administrator against his
heirs and creditors I will ofler lor sale sit the
Court houe door In the town of Uramlenburg
Ky to the highest bidder at lubllc Auction on

Monday 13th day of August94
At is oclock M or thereabouts and upon a
credit of six months the following described
property lying in me neart 01 me rruit lieu anu
as irood lrult Land as can be found In the Mate

Six tracts or lots numbered from I to 6 Lots
Nos I and a containing iij acres each Lots
Nhst and 4 containing 14575 1000 acres each
Lot No containing 187 7 10 acres and Lot No
6 containing 31 64 loo acres Lots Nos 1 and a

will be first offered separately and then offered
together The best bid will he accepted and
the same will he done with Lots Nos J and 4
The Surveyors lleport and IMat shows the de ¬

scription and boundary of all said lots Pur-
chasers

¬

will be required to execute bonds with
approved security bearing legal Interest 10m
day of sale until paid and having the forte and
eflect of a Judgement Didders will come pre ¬

pared to comply promptly with these terms

Coin Meade Circuit Court

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

BREOKENEIDQE CIRCUIT COURT
It M Jolly Plaintiff Notice

vs to
Louisville Trust Co A ssignee of Creditors

Hlchard and Kendrlck Wathcn Defendants
All partnership creditors of Itichard and Ken-

drlck
¬

Wathcn aro hcieby notified to produce
their claims before the undersigned Commis-
sioner

¬

at his office In Hardinsburg properly
proven on or before the first dayof October l4ilvenunder my hand ns Commissioner of said
court this first day of August 1S11

V 0 1IAII11AOK Comr II C C

W K Ilarnct Atslgnee or Win 11 Notice
vs Hell llalntUrf to

It C Armstrong ct at Defendants Creditors
All persons having claims ngalnst the cttatc

ol Win II Jlell are hereby notified to produce
the same before the undersigned Commlssiouer
on or before the first day of October S4 at his
office In Hardlnsburg properly proven as the
law directs

liven under my hand as Commissioner of said
court this August it iScj

V 0 llAllllAOi Comr II C C

Krama O Iaynter AdmxctcVialn
vs III

Notice
la

Hallle laynlcr Chas P ryntcrln creditors
isms etc rhu uHKnowN ircuHors iieaaaiaAll bcruMt having claims again be esUlc

sf Walker R iaystuc ail ar funky
tUd la wadww tr claim bffe ttt vutdcr
sigsHHl CotHlloflral hltottce ia UartUiifcliuii
btttrly mm 00 or bor Ui ttrat uy 14

Olvoa i31r toy kand as CowmlstloMr of sl4- Ut ftiHtitite c fc
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CHINA

WARE

a

Two
arc aws will b sold vary csl7

-

trr

Is a Summer
Ware

Although it isnt exactly Summer
Wear but when you put on the
Summer wear you need our

--JPL CHINA
WARE

For TEA
ICE CREAM
LEMONADE

Complete outfits for TABLE SERVICE
of every sort and description

Inexpensiv- e-

are displayed by
S

DO YOU WEAR

Suspenders

701 IALI

We

have

line

in

and

sizes

for

only

10 cents

BFBeardCo
HARDINSBURG KY

THE STORE
Dry Goods
Notions
Furniture
Carpets
Mattings
Oil Cloths
Shoes
Groceries
Hardware
Glassware
Chinaware

Tinware

calves These
calves
Pedigree furlJC Xiinm

SetS- -

7jir ssi5cjv

beautiful

all

colors

haroaUfsJrMytMlt
bcwMUsw

WTiIVAINTjs HwltlUKy

tmmmmmmmn
To buy goods reasonable is the
store for you to go to We only
advertise wlmt we mkan and no
Try us and then be your own

Judge We are selling all our
Summer Goods at cost for we
do not want to carry goods over
from one teason to another

Visit our store and purchase
some of the great bargains

Old Reliable Store

Neff Kagin
GUSTON KY
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